The treachery of mandibular angle augmentation.
Patients who present for alloplastic jaw angle augmentation have 2 potentially troublesome choices. The use of a silicone implant can mean unpredictable motion, and if the lower pterygomasseteric sling is breached during implant placement, the masseter insertion will ride up without anything to which to adhere. When the patient bites down, a bulge will be present.The porous alternative even has a ledge made to go under the gonial angle, which if not removed, guarantees violation of the pterygomasseteric sling and an implant that is longer than the muscle can cover. The inferior muscle insertion is disrupted and is left to ride up serendipitously.This article presents 5 instances of these issues in which one case required a revision via a modified Risdon approach to access the uncovered material which stuck out beyond the high riding masseter.The basic aim of this article is to advocate the need to maintain the pterygomasseteric sling, and describe the consequences of the failure to do so.